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APPENDIX II
EASTERN SIBERIA'S PRODUCTION
(Nole: In comparing recent production with that of the period before the Groot
\Var. it must be Lorne in mind that the administrative division of Taari8t RUIl8ia WlUl
different from the rrerrent ono. However, KrBsnOyBl'!lk Krlli corresponds more or 1088 to
the former Yenisei Oblast.; Irkutak Oblast to the Irkutsk GOU\'emement; Chita Oblwlt
and tho llllry"t-~I()ngolASSR t,ogether to the former Trans-Baikal Obla8t; the Yakut
ASSR 10 tho former Yakut Oblaat; Khabarovsk Krai to the former Amur Obl8iOt; and
Primorsk Krai to tho formor Primorsk Oblast,)
CoAL I'm lAolf UIL COPPXI< GOLD
AREA (In ton8) (In toM) (In tons) (In ton8) (10 kllOllratnll)
191J 1938 ]910 1940 1913 ]940 1912 1940 1910 1940
------
--- ---
---} In 000-Kr&IlnO)'l"..k Kr&I .. 22,000 800,000 only Itructlon 0 500 2,000 2,352by ------ ------h&lld }"A~lrkulak Oblast ...... 4iO,500 2,500,000 150,000 20,000 }~DurYAt-Mongol ABBa } 0 no i5,200-allli ChltA Oblul .. 50,000 4fiO,OOO 10,000 35,000 figures0
Yakut ASSR ...... 0 50,000 0 0
--- ------------
KlIabo.rovak Kral .. 240,000
} Cl.500,OOO
000,000 }340 500,000 40 500 1i,024 53,000
PrlmoMlk Kral ...... 800,000 0
------------
---
Tolal ...... 1,082,500 10,800,000 10,340 885,000 0 020,000 630 2,&00 88,896 181,200
Allu or Gllili IGIlAI!! 11 AIlVllST IClIUTIYATIOS (In tollS) HOBBBS CATTLB PIOSAREA (In h<'("lm,,")
1910 Jl"'~ 194/ I ]910 I 194/ 1909 I 1942 1909 I 1942 I 1909 I 1941
:K rl18noynr.k Krnl. ... 84i,520 1,911,000 Ino,300 "4,000 I 2iO,OOO 511,000 I 4i8,OOO 143,000 1200,000
332,1231
---
211,000 I 320,000 Ilrkut..k OblASt , ..... 582,000 I 79,4iO 145,000 311,000 65,000 80,000
29~,OOO I I ,001 ,lIOn I 71,200 I M~,ooo I 916,000 I ---Buryal·Mongol Afo\!:lH 286,000 711,000 118,0008ntl Chll" Obl""l .. no 70,000
--I figs. ~,OOO I 138,000 I ! 7,000Yskllt ASSR ...... 14,4141 110,000 I 7,24:'> 165,000 270,000 0
Kh"baro\'8k Kral .... 291,~00 I 673.000 I 78,8,,0 89,000 I 48,000 i8,ooo I 101,000 37,000 44.000
306,000 I
---
92,000 I 135,000 I -Prhnur.k K"'i ...... 23!\000 I 70,!lOO 31,000 00,000 iv,OOO 35,000
l,fi18,55714,r>S9,Ooo 1,126,865 1,434,000 I 945,000 12,098,000 I 1,IlO 1,000 1438,000 ---Tntlll ., .... 110 OlD!. 436,000
(;OATS do: SUEa:!"' llEI~lJKEI\ L'EMENT t ISII(Ill ton.) (In to1l8)
AIlEA
1912 1909 I!N21909 19/3 1937 19H 1937
lirasnoyarsk Knit .. 72.'S,OOO I.H5,OOO } } 2,4\)6 6.1,011()-10,000 150,000Irkll18k Obln.t .... , . 217,000 310,000 no no 3,936 15,200-Ugllfet4 lI/,luretl1II1r~·lIt·l\.Ion~nlASS11 } 4,000:llld Ullt" Oblasl .. 1.384,000 1,105,000 11,200-no noOglll'Cll tlgures
Ynkut ASSR ...... 0 3.;'00 } 6,100 24,000'( 19/2/ } 369,600Ii habarovsk "ral .. 8.000 44,000 600,000 2,000,000 } &5,4:!70 280,000 (19211Primor~k Krill ...... 3,000 48,fiOO 7(}.1~
1'01,,1 ...... 2,340,000 2,956.000 600,000 2.000,000 10,000 430.000 1018,387 484,000
